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t lis now thrce years aud six mouthi
since the tiret appearence of Kamloops
Wawa, May 2nd, 1891. 0f this issue, only«
100 copies were distributed; the mnst cf
which hall t be given away, there belng
very feu persona with interest enough
iu e publication to offer their subscrip-
tion. The paper had even to be disconti-
nued after 4 months, until Feb. 2nd., 1892,
wben lb reappeared as a weekly letter cf
four pages, this idea baving been sug-
gested by multiplied correspondence
amoteg the Indians. The tiret week 50
copies were issueti, the following week 75,
then, 100, sud no on to 200, wbich number

s the lîmit reacbed util Jauuary lot,
1898, when It wes iucreaied to 300, sud
oosstlnued on this scale until Marcb 1894
'wben 600 bcd to be prited, then 600, MOI,
1000, and ait lest 1200 front May till Dec.

Kamloops Wawa now begins its fourth
year with a monthly circulation of 2000

f t considers Unfrtdt otakGod
for the blessings Re deigned te confer on
it, and wbicb, il bas been the meens cf
extendlng te numbers cf people.

It bas alec the happineas cf ettesting its
gratitude to or Holy Fether Pope Leo
X 111,who bestowed on it a speciel bless-
log on the occasion cf Bishop IJurien'.
luetvisit ad Luena.

It has alse to express its deep thsnk
fuiness and devotedes te Hie Lordshlp,
Bisbop Durieu uhe belped its beginulngs,
enlightened its editiug, sud ooutributed to
its pages such a large amount cf beautiful
chinook matter. Kamlcope Wawa le prood
cf heving the honor'to perpetoate those
pages cf lte Chinook Bible History (Old
and New Testement) the fruit cf se mny
heurs cf Hie Lcordahip's devoted labor.

Thanits aise te the ver y ey. Father
Souller, Sup. (}en. cf 0. M. I., whose en*
cooursglng vitil lest sommer s se quickly
suoceesded by the transformation, cf this

S peper from a poor production cf a minea-
g repli te the mont attractive form cf photo-

fhanks siso te the 11ev. Fathers of the
uislion's lu different districts, tbrough

wbose klnd interest iu Kamlocops Wawe,
the knowledge cf the new writing, hen
bienu mperted 10 their respective flocks.

11eert-felt thanks aise to mil or friende,
fan sud neer, who have recently taken se
llvoly su lutereet lu eur werk. For escit
matd sU1, lot us say et the beglnnixtg of tIle
New Yearw. IlVouohssfe, O Lord, to re-
yard wlth etermal life ail those wbo do us
gooti for Thy name'. sake 1 I

KAMLOOPS WAWA. January, 1895.

We offer you tbis new ccpy of "6Kem-
loopi Wewa "1, trustlug yeu will receive
il with the sme kinduess te which yoo
have cf late accustemed us.

We had se much mnatter fer or monthly
budget, that we had te reduce it to ili1e,
making that page equal te 16 crdinery
pages in sborthand, aud to 82 pages cf
common Eugllsh reading. The Shushwap
Itidians were se delighited with the con-
tents cf s siuiilar page lu the Nevember
number, that they made their yeang men
write it out in large characters, that who-
seever wished, might copy il for privete
study.

Two photo-engraviugs appear lu ibis
number: eue Hi s Lerdeh ip Bishcp Do-
rieu; the ether, a group cf Shusbwap
Indiana.

An Euglish metbcd cf the Duployen
Phonography le given, complete ln three
pages. It by ne ,neane pretende to compote
wiuh the other leained systeme cf short
band lu vogue emong the Âmericau sud
European people; but it offere a simple
explenatien of the system used lu tUis
paper to teach the Indians.and others to
read aud write Englisit as well as their
own idiom.

Thefle leesone may ae be precicus te
numbers cf persoua, who:, net having suf-
ficieut time for the study cf the bigher
systeme cf short baud would neveërtbelese
wieb for a more speedy wsy of trauscrib-
lu gtheir notes thon the long band.

L the two pagels cf catechism ;eue
side, Chinook aud Englieh in Phonogra-
phy sud the other heariug the Euglish
text lu foul type, it le obvions how practi-
cal le thie syetem of short baud to britîg
lte natives te the .knowledges cf Euglish
reeding sud wrlting.

(For mors Eugllsh reeding see pages 14
sud 15.

And ncu, kiud reeders, who would ulit
to give yeur mite towarde tbe propa-
getiug cf the good news cf the Gospel, you
will not, we kuow, hesilate te seud us your

-subscription for the coming yeer. Wliel
to you le a trifle, giron front ycur abun..
dance, will be to us a great bolp lu or
need.

The ceet cf te issue cf the paper, each
month, lu frcm $50 te $60; and we rely
ou the belp cf your geuerosity bcth lu
ceutribuling your cuit sae sud engage-
lu g ycur frieuds te imitato you.

May lte blesslug of Qed be wlthyou
alwaye.

J. M. B.


